
 

The following Kinship Caregiver Guides are from various states and all information 
may not apply to everyone, however much of the information is applicable to all 
kinship families so we decided to include it in our library.
The Changing Roles of Caregivers: Grandparents (PDF - 206 KB)
Adoption Resources of Wisconsin (2010)
Offers strategies for grandparents who are coping with the challenges of raising grandchildren, among them 
dealing with unreliable parents, the grief and anger related to caregiving, financial responsibilities of providing care, 
and more.

Grandparents as Parents: A Survival Guide for Raising a Second Family
View Abstract 
De Toledo & Brown (2013)
Presents a manual for grandparents raising their grandchildren. The book highlights various aspects of raising 
grandchildren; the legal issues related to raising grandchildren; the availability of government assistance and 
education; and how grandparents can locate support groups in their communities

Grandparents Raising Grandchildren: What To Do the Second Time Around: A Self-Learning Resource From 
MSU Extension (PDF - 360 KB)
Montana State University Extension (2007)
Answers many common questions grandparents and other relative caregivers have when they are faced with 
parenting a second time.

Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Resources
University of Georgia Cooperative Extension: Family & Consumer Science
Provides a series of factsheets for grandparents who provide primary care for their grandchildren. Also available in 
Spanish.

Raising Relatives' Children (PDF - 523 KB)
Iowa Foster and Adoptive Parent Association (2005)
Supplies information on a variety of aspects of care, including parenting and discipline, affordable child care, 
Internet safety, respite, and more.

Raising Your Relative's Kids: How to Find Help (PDF - 847 KB)
University of Nevada Cooperative Extension, Kinship Systems of Care Coordinating Council, Caring Communities 
Project (2009)
Provides information and resources to support kinship families in Clark County, NV. Chapters address self-care 
strategies for kinship caregivers; guardianship, adoption, and related legal issues; birth certificates and Social 
Security cards; medical insurance and care; school enrollment and attendance; dropout prevention; education 
beyond high school; and more.

When a Child Needs a Home: A Handbook for Relatives and Friends (PDF - 56 KB)
Washington County Department of Social Services (2009)
Answers questions about providing foster care, foster parent eligibility, visitation, adoption, types of care, financial 
help and services, and caseworker services to relatives and friends of children who need care outside their homes 
in Washington County, NY.
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http://www.waukeshacounty.gov/uploadedFiles/Media/PDF/Health_and_Human_Services/Foster_Parenting/2011-04.pdf
https://library.childwelfare.gov/cwig/ws/library/docs/gateway/Record?w=NATIVE%28%27TITLE+ph+is+%27%27Grandparents+as+Parents%3A+A+Survival+Guide+for+Raising+a+Second+Family%27%27%27%29&upp=0&order=native%28%27year%2FDescend%27%29&rpp=25&r=1&m=2&
http://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/Documents/ProtectMontanaKids/PMK3.PDF
http://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/Documents/ProtectMontanaKids/PMK3.PDF
http://spock.fcs.uga.edu/ext/pubs/ecd.php?category=Grandparents%20Raising%20Grandchildren#caregivers'
http://www.ifapa.org/pdf_docs/RaisingRelativesChildren.pdf
http://www.unce.unr.edu/publications/files/cy/2009/sp0905.pdf#caregivers'
http://www.f2f.ca.gov/res/pdf/WhenChildNeedsHome.pdf

